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We rlose Saturday

The New Coats
Tin mw routs sliown by Thompson, Heldm &

Co., bavo that elfgaiit vctiucment only fun ml in g:ir-won- t

made by artistic tailors every toat ltcai

a mark of good taste and line workmanship.

In the long and stylish 4."-im- h eoat we show some
handsome things in novelties at ?20.00. $22.00. 30.00, 15.00.

In the 27, IW and .13-- 1 neh Monte Carlo styles we have
the finest assortment ever shown, at 19.00. 920.00. 22.00
and $25.00

Walking suits in heavy meltons, beautifully tailor
made, at $20.00, and $2..00.

New Waists, many new styles arrived Saturday, in
plaids, cashmere and other desirable fabrics, at $3.75. 4.00

and 5.00.
Neck Furs, only the reliable kind sold; really good

scarfs at $3.00, 7.o0, f 10.00 and $12.00.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Y. M. C. A. Bl'ILDlXtt, COR. 16TU AD OtGLAS T.

i

rr::rrDrL?T"
plr Curtis promptly disqualified Rslne ami
ruled him out of the game. PeDslties were
frequent, holding by Maaon twice coating
Nebraska the pobsesslon ot the ball when
It was within hailing distance of the Haa-Ve- ll

goal line. The Indiana suffered mostly
from offside play sod for Interfering with
the Nebraska center before the ball was
put la play.

Arrhlqueme for the Indians played bril-
liantly. Practically all ot Haskell's gains
Iplonu to his credit. West over, the Ne-

braska captain, was a stumbling block to
he redujen. and he threw back the charges

of the opposing hacks on almost every as-

sault on bis side of the line. Once on the
offense the Cornhuekcra' captain broke
through the Indian line and ran fifty yards
before being brought to earth. The crush-
ing defeat administered to the Indians,
who are the strongest aggregation next to
Minnesota that has opposed the Cornhuskers
this season, encourages the supporters
of; Nebraska In the belief that Booth's
men will go through the aeaeon without a
defeat.
VKBRAKKA :J
"ortciyou R. E. ' L. E- Guyon
nmnvtr (ctpt.l,
KtU. K. T.t,. T E. Hu.rtttitit.r R. (1. I.. G nlwlr, AIM
1inr r.,c ..rlttlnr !.. o.:n. a oiiv.r.Vtron, Wlliion... .L. T H. T ritiboli, lun
Wh4 k. n. r. rxBfnwllct Q B. Q. B Pililt (rapt. i.

Ltrnott."iter R. H. R. R. H. R Af. hlqu.lt.n t.. H. 11. 1,. H. II Bln. liok.vEngli.hrt..r. n.lT. B. . . MIkh.I. r. Haune'r
Touchdowns: Roll, 2; Bender, 2: Kngle-hr- t,

1. Goals from touchdown: Benedict,
3. I. mpire: Conch Curtis of Kannas univer-sity. Keferee: Frank Crawford of Omaha.

MISS VAN WYCKFINALLY WEDS

Onufthter of Former Nebraska en-at- or

Decide Marriage U Sat
So Serloaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) A New York dispatch announces
the msrrlsge of Miss Happy Theodora Van
Wyck, daughter of the.late Senator Charlea
;i. Van Wyck of Nebraska, to Mr. J. Benner,
a real estate man of Oft Ocean avenue,
Brooklyn, who has been paying court to
Miss Van Wyck for several yesrs, but who
temporarily was put aside for another
swain. Miss Van Wyck was the central
figure of a spoiled wedding episode In this
city last July. Soon after her engagement
to Mr. Benner waa broken she came to
Washington to visit friends at the Hotel
Normandle, met Frank Mitchell, a clerk In
the office of the Southern railway, who paid
court to the heiress. Wednesday evening,
July ., Miss Van Wyck and Mitchell, ac-
companied by several friends, called at the
home of Rev. Dr. Wallace Radcllffe, pastor
of the New York Avenue Presbyterian
church, and said they desired to be mar-
ried. When the part of the ceremony waa
reached in which an affirmative response la
required of the bride. Miss Van Wyck, re-

fused to proceed. Coaxing and entreaties
were alike unavailing. All she would say
In explanation was: "It Is too serious.'

The marriage of Miss Van Wyck and Mr.
Benner was solomnlsed by Rev. Dr. Hough-
ton, rector or the Church ot the Transfigu-
ration, on Thursday evening last.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Nebraska Will Be Fair and Cooler,
bat Iowa Mast Kspect

Rain.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Tha forecast:
Jbt Nebraska Fair and cooler Sunday;

Monday fair.
For Iowa Rain and cooler Sunday; Mon-

day fair.
For Wyoming and Colorado Ealr In weal;

rain in eat portion .Sunday; Monday fatr
and warmer.

For South Dakota Fair Sunday, .with
cooler lu central and eastern portions;
Monday fair.

I.oral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Nov. 1. Offlcial record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
tha corresponding day of tha last three
years:

1992. 1901. 1900. 1SS9

Vaxlmum temperature.... 72 64 00' J9
Minimum temperature 57 43 3 31

Vean temperature 44 E6 3 S5
precipitation T 00 U) 00

Kerord of tempersture and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
luoi:
Normal temperature 44

Kxeess Tor tne flay 30
Total excess since March 1 23J
Normal precipitation 0 inch
Deficiency for h day 6 Inch
Total rainfall aluce March 1 CS.54 Inches
Tef1clency since March 1 1.63 Inches
Deflulency (or cor. period. 101.... b. 3 Inches
i xcs (or cor. period, 190k) 1.44 inches

Grip epidemics occur In alternate years.
This la Grip yesr. and It behooves you to
pert are yourself against an attack of this
disease, which leaves more desolation and
wrecks than a plague. Wear woolen under-

clothing, avoid exposure, eat nourishing
food, keep free from excitement and worry,
end above all prevent and break up every
Cold, great and email, by uaiog Dr. Hum
phreya 8peclfle 'SBVENTT-SEVEN.- "

"77" consists of a small vial of pleasant
pellets tits the vest pocket.

At sll Druggists. !S cents, or mailed, on
Ttreipts of price Doctor's Book Mailed
Free.

Humphrey s Homeopathic Medicine Co..
Corner William and John Streets, New-Yor-

o
LAI

at P. M. Bee, Nor. J,

over four thousand shy

Begistration in Omaha and South Omaha

Compared with 1900.

DEFICIENCY IS ABOUT EVENLY DIVIDED

sniber of Electors Registered Indi-

cates that Total tote In City of
Omaha Will Re About ea

Thosissd.

Registration In City of Ot aha.
IJeB-cle- no

1IK3. 1O0. .

Total 18,4311 31.741 Ji.noe
Republicans 1I.O3 18,381 i .ass
Democrats 4.T2B 5.84 1.1 2.1
Popallsta . . SUM 1162 131
to Answer .. 2,4 Iff n.i4

Registration In Sooth Omaha.
Uetl- -

Ittil. lOOO. ciencjr.
Total 3.DS1 4.072 MD1

Republicans 1.SM1 LOST 3U
Democrats 1,I5H 2.401) 541
Scattering S42 4 S3 111

As compared with the registration of
1900 the total number of voters registered
in Omaha this year shows a falling off of
3.30. the total being 13.433. as against 21,-74- 1

two years ago.
In South Omaha the total registration

this year is 8.981. while two years ago it
was 4,872, a deficiency of Ml.

In the two cities, therefore. 4.297 less
voters are registered tor the election next
Tuesday than were enrolled preceding the
presidential election ot 1900.

The deficiency in both cities is about
evenly divided between the different par-

ties. If it be tsken for granted that the
larger portion of those who refused to give
party affiliation are ot the' democratic

'forces. ,

In Omaha the greatest falling off is1 in
the Third ward, where 715 less voters have
registered this, year than Jn .1900; then
cornea the Slath ward With a deficiency of
f2; the First, 394; the Eighth, 391; the
Fourth, 356; the Fifth," 31; the Seventh.
30:1; the Second, 297, and the Ninth, with
a 'falling oft of only 9. The large

in the Ninth ward is explained
by the increaaed population and building
up of that part of tha city.

Although no complete statistics on the
registration of last year were compiled by
the newspapers, it is known that this
year's enrollment of voters Is In excess of
that of 1901 by probaly 1.500.

With a total of 18.435 voters registered In
the city of Omaha It Is, likely that the to-

tal vote in the city next Tuesdsy will ba
about 17,000, estimating that 6 to 8 per cent
of those registered will not go to the polls.

First Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First S4 21 4 21 80
Second 13 13 3 6 35
Third 10 S3 .. 14 47
Fourth 91 19 1 12 63
Fifth S3 19 1 6 60
Sixth 19 18 .. 17 54
Seventh Jo IS 3 4
Eighth 20 IS t 10 48

Total, third day.. 19S 147 1J 90 447
Total, 1st 2 days.. 622 419 31 lit 11SS

Total.. 114 817 W6 4 W6 . IfiiS
Total, 1900 968 t5 29 347 2029

Second Ward.
No

District. B;f Deny. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First 24 16 82

Pecond ... 40 17 16 73
Third .... . 16 2 70
Fourth ... 24 ,) 8 63
Vlfth ..... 36 26 11 73
Sixth it 1 9 49
Seventh 16 23 7 69
eighth ... 33 25 17 7$

.v'ltith .... 31 - 23 15 76
Tenth .... 34 31 9 Ik)

Vlleventh 29 31 16 80

Total, third day.. 36 2f5 14 143 7M
Total, 1st 2 days.. M3 6i 16 22$ 1743

Total. 1902 1259 M3 i 371 2532
Total, lew 1227 1079 486 229

Third Ward.
No

District. Rrp. Dem, Pop. Ans. Tot.
First 28 17 i 41 88
Second ... 37 28 1 71

Third .... 49 11 21 ' M
Votirth 44 26 16 87
Fifth W 18 ) U
Sixth 18 14 41
Seventh .. 30 8 50
Klghth ... 37 9 4T

Ninth .... 7 25 67
Tenth .... 13 ( 10 61

Total, third day.. 323 154 10 626
Total, 1st t days.. 711 895 13 270 1394

Total. 19U2 1034 64 28 e 2020
Total. 1900 1447 64 42 601 2736

Foarth Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First .... .38 16 61

Second .. 61 12 11 74
Third ... 33 7 i 45
Fourth .. 33 10 9 51

"Mfth .... 62 6 89
btxtn .... 29 2l 10 47

Seventh 88 IS 17 68
Klghth .. 4 18 7 67

'Ninth ... 58 18 It 84

total, third day.. 383 "m It
"

74 5M
iotsl, 1st t dsys..H47 311 12 149 1591

Total. 1.. .1530 430 24 223 J187
Total. lx.. .1S33 541 35 133 2W3

Fifth Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dm. Pop. Ans. Tot,
First .... 51 27 i 10
Second .. 48 6
Third .... 31 22
jH'ourth .. 47 II ItVlfth .... SO 14
Bixth .... 18 19

Seventh . U S3 13

Total, third day., tit 121 8 56 427
Total. 1st 1 days.. 828 SuS 133 1284

Total. 1902 1076 M 12 18 1711
lotal. 1M U59 872 42 238 302T

aisth Ward.
No

District. Rep. Dem. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First 28 I 22 1
Hecond 27 6 1 7 41

Third 69 17 1 16 95
Fourth 41 . 17 4 11 73
Fifth 59 II 6 86
Sixth U 12 t 7 74

eleventh ?4 I .. 14 42

lhih 84 17 a It 111
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Ninth 11 .. 21 n
Tfnih :u M .. s tf
Kleventh 4 li 1 ( .1

Total, third diy.. ."..'4 V! JtH V)

Total, Iwt 2 days. .Ltd .'7 37 240 2ii"T

Total. I1 2 m'7 M7 :k :!Ti 29.W

Total. L1W 8W 74 421 34S
Seventh Ward.

No
Mjtrlct. Rep. Lem. Pop. An. Tot.

First :;4 12 14 ti",

Hecond .'.4 :!J 2

Third 1h :! Hi

Fourth 41 :iC 1 12 !H

Fifth .. 41 17 .. S fM

Sixth ui 1:1 .. 7

Total, third daw. 2f'1 12x 4 41 4HI

Total. 1st 2 das.. 717 2fi" lo 77 !"! .

Total. 192 HK 14 111 1VS I

Total, lliiiO Ui!) 443 11 IM mi
lOlghth Ward. I

No !

District. Reo. Dcm. Poj. Arm. Tot
First IX 1" f"
Kecond M H 3 7 7'
Third 47 24 .. 13 M
Fourth 24 n .. 12 1

Fifth 3H 19 .. 13 tii
4lXtH X 1i .. !l ' n
Seventh Hi It 25. 70
Kightlt 61 31 1 23 120

Total, third lav.. 34S HO 4 122 I4
Tutal. 1st 2 days.. 921 34 4 2)4 1V5

Total, 1902 129 ti 1 X'A 2119
Total, I9X 1474 B3.i 47 ;154 2510

Mntli Ward.
No

District. Ren. Dem. Pop. Ans. Tot.
First 31 12 .. H fil
Second 35 19 .. 7 SI
Third til IN .. 87

Fourth 49 IS 7.1

Fifth 44 in 2 M 70
Sixth 57 13 .. lit 86

Total, third daw. 2M SB 2 49 428
Totil, l!t 3 days.. 9: 249 8 120 lai.i

Total. 1fH2 1219 34. 1" 1fl9 1743
Total, 19tO 1145 37S 4J 1S 1752

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Rnral Letter farrier appointments
for Iowa Two ttfflrea Are

lllseontlnned. '

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The folio. ing regular and substi-
tute rursl letter carriers have been ap-

pointed in Iowa:
Clutter, Ida O. Decker, substitute Frank

Kuhns; Center Point, Joseph A. Newman
and William F. Thompson, sobatltutes Wil-
liam E. Newman and Victor Chesley;
Drakesvllle. George B. Taylor and Chessy
Denton; Dysart, Charles E. Urmy, substi-
tute M. H. Dalns; Eddyvllle, Burnslde S.

Lemmon, substitute. Samuel U Lemmon;
Luzerne, John L. Bern), substitute Susan
Becm; Mount Auburn. Maude F. Rramhall,
aubstitute, F. M. Bramhall; .Malcolm, Olau-clu- s

Royce; Tralrie City, Clarence Daw-
son substitute, William Smith; Rosevllle,
Aimer James, substitute Jennie James;
St. Olaf, William Catney and James I.
Reynolds, substitute Bertha Reynolds;
Florls, Nathan P. Robbln, substitute Wil-

liam Bundy; Holland, Juror Neeland, sub-

stitute Kennie Poppenlng; Dike, Meredith
A. Howard, substitute Nels Peterson;
Guernsey, Will Corden; Breda. August n.

substitute George Wise; Cumber-
land, James Rilderback and H. H. Hornel,
substitute Philip Pungly; Van Home, Wil-
liam J. Clevltt and Charles L. Anderson,
substitutes Georgo Clevitt and A. A. Blue.
The postofflces at Dugsn, Garry Owen, Du-

buque county; Hugo. Jackson county, la.,
have been ordered discontinued.

Miss Helen Fletcher of Iowa has been
appointed a copyist in the patent office.

F. W. Bryant of Iowa and Emanuel
Spetch of Nebraska have been promoted
from $900 to $1,000 and from $1,200 to
$1,400, respectively, in the Treasury de-

partment.
Iowa postmasters appointed: Clara Com

stock, DeKalb, Decatur county; W. T. Rob-
erta. Little Cedar, Mitchell county; Cora
11. Haaelton, Mlllersburg. Iowa county; D.
D. Hughes, Sprlnghlll, Warren county.

REJECTS BIDS ON BARRACKS

Quartermaster Thinks Contraetora at
Macklnsle Ask Too Mark

Money.

iFtoi.) a Staff Correspondent:)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. (Special Tele

gram.) Quartermaster Genersl Lndington
oday decided to reject all bids received

for new work at Fort Mackinr.le, Wyo., and
readvertlae. The proposals received under
he first advertisement are rejected because

the quartermaster general deems them ex
cessive and considers that the work re
quired ran be accomplished at figures con- -
Iderably lower. The quartermaster gen

ersl has derided to erect the following
buildings at Fort Mackinxie: One double
captain's quarters, one double lieutenant's
quarters, one double barrack tor 160 men
and a bakehouae.

To Succeed Cardinal MartlaelH.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Official notiflca- -

lon has been received here that Mgr.
Falconlo, at present apostolic delegate to
Canada, has received the pontifical brief
appointing him apostolic delegate to the
United Statea to succeed Cardinal Mar-tlnell- l,

who left this post to return to
Rome, May 10. ' Mgr. Falconlo will arrive
about November 20.

COMMISSIONERS ON CARPET

at. l.oaia Official Summoned Before
Grand Jury In Coaneetlon With

Registration Fraud.

ST. l)l'IS, Nov. 1. The police commis
sioners of St. Louis were summoned today
to appear before the grand Jury which is
inveatigatlng charges of fraudulent regis
tration In connection with the coming elec
tion.

It Is the purpose, so It le stated, to se
cure an explanation of what Instructions
have been given to the police with refer
ence to the enforcement ot the law on elec
tion day.

Mayor Wells, ex -- officio member of the po
lice board; Harry B. Hawes, president, and
ether members appeared and were In tho
grand Jury room a ahort time. What trans
pired there le not definitely known.

SCIENTIFIC FOOD
That tare Patleata Qalckly.

'"My experience with food has been con-

siderable.
"For 20 years I suffered with chronic In-

digestion and bowel complaint which
brought on general debility," aaya a gentle-
man of Danville, 111. "I was very poor In
flesh and every one thought I had con
sumption. I was treated by the best doctors
of several cities, but to no benefit.

At laat I went to the hospital and while
there began ualng Grape-Nut- s, the phy-

sician giving me permission, and from that
day I commenced to gain. By careful diet.
and using Judgment, I trained In flesh and
strength, my lungs got better and today I
conalder myself as well aa men In general
at my age of 60 years.

The other patients noticed that I gained
faater under the same treatment and cars
and I told them to add Grape-Nut- a to their
diet and be careful not to eat meat, nor
warm bread and starchy food. I ran now
eat anything In reason; I sleep well; bowels
are regular and I have gained tt pounds In
flesh. Orape-Nut- e food saved my life.

"It adds to the health and comfortable
living, mskae tha mind clear and prolongs
Itfr." Nsrae given by Postum Co, Battle
Creek. Mich.

FAREWELL' TO DICKINSON

Former Associates in Social, Bunioe Rtd !

Railroacl Life at BanOUV. j

-- " j

COME AS THE GUESTS OF PRESIDENT BURT
'

om llel of Krent torporallon
Hons Through 'All Ranks nml

from All 4 lasaea Are lie- -

rets at the Tartlng.

The men who gathered at the Omaha club
last evenlnr to pay tribute to Edward
Dickinson represented not only the many
branches of a grest railway system, hut
also msny of the city's most important, in-

terests. They brought with them from the
hearts of the people he knew best, from
the humblest to the highest in the com-
munity, one unanimous sentiment of regret
over the depsrture of the Union Tsclfic's
former general manager.

The guests were there at the invitation
of President Horace, G. Burt of that road,
who acted well the host In the farewell
dinner In honor of Mr. Dickinson. They
completely filled the large hall on the sec-

ond .floor of the Omaha dub, which mas
made beautiful with light and flowers for
the occasion

After the menu wss served and the ci-

gars passed Prvsident Burt took up the
duties of tosstmaster and announced the
speakers of the evening. The first of these
was Judge W. R. Kelly, who took the pleas-
ant task of relating a short history of the
guest ot honor.

He was followed by James M. Woolworth.
"I do not know of any gentleman." ssid
the speaker, "who has become the controll-
ing spirt of sny road who has brought
around him such love and respect from his
fellow workers and subordinates. In the
future may he turn back and say 'These
are the men I loved and who loved me.' "

From the Rnnk and File.
George W. Vrooman, chief of the loco-

motive engineers of the system, spoke, he
said, on behalf ot the masses and brought
from them the best wishes for Mr. Dickin-
son In his new field.

C. E. Engle, chief of the bosrd ot locomo-
tive firemen, proposed a standing toast,
saying: "Lite your glasses snd brink with
me to the health, welfare and success of
Mr. Edward Dickinson."

President Burt then called upon Mr.
Meconnher to speak for the "hlud end of the
train." He paid one of the strongest trib-
utes ot the evenlug and said that the nearly
500 men he. represented felt that in losing
Mr. Dickinsou they were losing as well as a
friend a father and adviser. He was able
to testify that Mr. Dickinson had a record
of never having done an intentional Injus-
tice to a subordinate.

Following this tribute President Burt
snnounctd thst "we will have to come down
now to 'our man Baldwin.' " The general
attorney eloquently seconded the praise
that had already been spoken of the retir-
ing general manager and added that he
could say nothing more in mere words
which would add to what bad been spoken.

To General Manderson, who followed, the
occasion appealed aa one which would al-

ways hold a strong place In the hearts ot
those present. Incidentally he remarked
that "the occasion was so enjoyable and so
excellent an advertising medium that we
ought to order some one connected with
the Burlington to leave the service."

Edward Roaewater epoke of Edward
Dickinson aa a soldier In the path ot duty
and painted a picture ot what the apeaker
had seen ef the' upwsrd clmb of the even-

ing's guest.
.' Senator Millard. George P. Bidwell, John

W. Lacy of Wyoming and Dr. George L.
Miller were called upon and epoke briefly,
endorsing the sentiments . ot the other
speakers.

The speech of President Burt wss un-

doubtedly the greatest and most unselfish
tribute of the evening. He said in parti
"To say that I have appreciated the serv-

ices of Mr. Dickinson would be expressing
it feebly Indeed. Millions have been spent
on the Union Pacific and millions Will be
spent, and every improvement that has been
made has been at the sdvlce and counsel of
Mr. Dickinson. He It waa who understood
fully the needs of our system. I am glad of
the opportunity to make the statement that
to him belongs all the credit. Mr. Stil-we- ll

has secured the services of one of the
ablest, wisest and one ot the most loyal
railroad men in this country."

And then as Edward Dickinson rose to
respond to the toasts of the evening the
guests present rose to their feet with him
and the intense feeling of the evening td

In a long continued burst of ap-

plause. Mr. Dickinson said:
Mr. Dickinson Reaponds.

"I am at a loss for words with which to
express myself as I would like in appre-

ciation of the honor that has been be-

stowed upon me this evening. That I do
appreciate from ray heart I ask you all to
believe. Now, aa to my actions In leaving
the Union Pacific I will tell you all about
it. As has been stated here tonight, all
my railroad acrvice has been practically
In the employ of the Union Pacific. In my
caae, as In many others, I have come to a
time when it is best to make a change. An
opportunity has presented Itself to better
myself, especially financially, and I bave
taken it. That is all there is to It. There
Is another point I would like to speak of
and that Is the brutal effort ot aome one
to make It appear that I have been disloyal
to Mr. Burt. There has never at any time
been a lack of harmon, or friction be
tween us. I want to thank you all, again
and again, from the bottom ot my heart
Goodbye."

Aa ba was speaking the wallers stopped
moving about among the tables and the
men leaned forward and their cigars were
forgotten, and when be had finished they
rose to their feet sgaln and started all at
once the song ot "Auld Lang Syne."

Aweats of tn Evening.
Those present. In addition to the host

and guest ot honor, were:
Edson Rich, Rrsstus Young, H. I. Pettis,

R. Anderson. 11. J. Sterling. T. B. South-
ard. J. B. Berrw R. L. Huntley. J. A.
Munroe. E. H. Wood. E. It. lyomax. CJerrit
Fort. K. Buckingham, It. W. Baxter. J
O. Brlnkerhoff, W. A. Deuel, W. K Park
W. R. McKeen. M. K. Barnum. J. W.
Griffith, Dr. A. VV. Jonas, D. O. Clarlt,
B. A. McAUaster, A. W. Scrlbner, J. R.
Manchester, F. D. Brown, l H. Korty,
A. Traynor, T. M. Orr. tleorge F. Bidwell.
E. A. Cudahy. Colonel J. J. DUkev,
Luther Drake. John C. Cowin. George W.
Holdrege, Herman Kountxe, John 1. Ken-
nedy. W. J. C. Kenyon. F. P. Klrkendall,
George A. Joselyn, Senator J. II. Millard,
General Charlea F. Manderson, W. A.
Paxton, E. P. Park. Kdward Roawater.
B. B. Wood C. E-- Yost, J. R. buchannn.
R, B. Schnelderi of Fremont, R. J. Kll- -

of Beatrice, Colonel McCiernand,Satrlck W. II. Munger. Dr. George U Mil-
ler, J. M. Woolworth, W. D. Mcllugh. John
U Webster, E. E. Bruce, A. C. Smith,
W. C. Ives. J. J. iJicy. J. H. Btafford,
Charles A. Rutherford, George W. Vroman,
C. E. Kngle. C. H. Mecomber. J. H. Murphy,
D. C. Leach. John N. Baldwin.

GREAT PRECAUTION IS TAKEN

I'nnsual Care Is Exercised to Prevent
Taasaerlag with Ballots

la Delaware.

DOVER, Del., Nov. 1. Unusual precau-

tions ara being made to protect the ballots
which are to be used In Delaware next
Tuesdsy.

When the official bsllots were delivered
by the printer lo the ounty authorities

In Sussex Inst night armed g iards were
slntlonod over them and wrrc sworn

j preserve .the ballots from theft or damsse
ur i iii cm i lift. J nrui vuuiii; iiiiiui
boxs were piled in a fireproof loom whiih

Poetically Impenetrable.
II IUIB lliaillll III,' Ul UMS lit- - l I -

tected until Monday, when the work of
distribution to the various election boards
will begin. Two ba'.lots for each registered
voter will be delivered to each Inspector,
while two reserve ballots for each elector
will be kept by the clerk of each county.

Each d'strlct's ballots are in a sealed
pasteboard box. fitted within t lie wooden
ballot boxes, and must only be opened in
the presence of the entire election board
on Tuesday morning.

POLITICIANS TALK BIG

(Continued from First Page.)

are all republican. A nonpartisan estlmste
would probably give the democrats two
and the republicans three, with cne In
doubt.

Repnhllenn VMil lllinula.
CHICAGO. Nov. 1. It is admitted by the

leaders of both parties that the chief fight
ill be in Chicago and Cook county. Both

parties are claiming the county by plurali-
ties ranging from 20,000 to 30.0"0. The re-
publican managers say they are absolutely
certain of victory, while the democrats as-
sert that the strong labor representation on
the county ticket, coupled with the pledge
to support public ownership of public utili-
ties, will bring them a stronger labor vote
than they have ver hsd before and as-
sure them a victory. The most Important
fight oi the election is on the congress-
men. Both parties predict victory in the
Sixth dlurict. but the republicans are
conceded the First. Second, Third and Ninth
districts and democratic victory is con-
ceded in the Fourth. Fifth and Eighth. The
state delegation in congress consists of
eleven republicans and eleven democrats.
The republicans claim they will gain eight
congressmen throughout the state. The
democrats do not claim a majority In the
next state delegation.

In the fight for the state legislature,
which will elect a United States senator,
the republicans claim. Including doubtful
candidates, they will have 121 members of
the legislature, while the democrats assert,
they will have 107. There seems to be
every probability that the republicans will
control the legislature.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 1. The cam-
paign in South Dakota practically closed
with the meetings held in nesrly all the
principal towns of the state last night. The
republicans are claiming the state by ma-
jorities of from 20,000 to 30.000. In some
counties the democrats and populists have
not even made nominations for the prin-
cipal offices. In other counties, where the
democrats and populists have fused, tbey
are hopeful of some measure of success.

CONCORD. N. H Nov. 1. Senator Gal-ling-

for the republicans, says he expects
a plurality of 9,000 for governor. He con-

cedes slight gains for the democrats in the
legislature and county offices. Both re-

publican congressmen will be
The democrats dncllne to give figures, but
say the party will make astonishingly large
gains.

Both Claim to Win.
SALT LAKE. Utah, Nov. 1. The demo-

cratic and republican state chairmen claim
the election both of the eongressional and
supreme court candidates and of a ma-

jority of the executive candidates. The
legislature will elect a United States sen-

ator to succeed Senator Rawlins.
DOVER, Del., Nov. 1. The campaign for

the election of a congressman and mem-
bers of the legislature, which will elect
two United Slates senstors. closed tonight.
The republicans are divided into two fac-

tions, the Addicks and s, and
it Is believed tho democrats will elect their
congressional candidate and possibly enough
legislative candidate to elect two demo
cratic United States senators.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 1. The campaign
In Indiana will closo tonight, and both the
republican and democratic committees are
claiming the state. The democrats say
the republicans will lose one or two mem-
bers of congress.

Both Side Confident.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 1. Both sides

here claim a victory, the republicans as-

serting that Judge I'ennypacker will de-

feat R. E. Pattlson. the democratic candi-
date for governor, by at least 100,000 ma-

jority. The democratic leaders, on tho
other band, are confident of success. They
have made a strong effort to change tho
complexion of the legislature in the hope
of defeating Senator Penrose next March.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Nov. 1. Little inter-
est has been felt In the campaign this fall.
The Indications are that the republicans
will control the elections, though the demo
crats expect to reduce the majority of two
years ago and hope to Increase their rep
resentation in the legislature.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. The political
campaign In California closed tonight with
big demonstrations by all political parties.
California this years elects a complete set
ot state officials, a legislsture and eight
congressmen. As ususl, both republicans
snd democrsts claim tbey will mske a com
plete sweep. The situation In San Fran
cisco is interesting. Tho union labor party.
which elected Eugene Schmltz mayor last
year, has nominated a candidate for con-

gress In the Fourth and Fifth districts, and
the same men have also been nominated by
the democrats. There Is some doubt
whether the republicans can win against
thia combination, but it is very probable
tbey will elect the other aix congressmen
and bave a majority in the legislature.
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EVIDENCE NEXT WEEK

Arbitration Bcnrd Decidw to Call Witie'ses ,

in Scranton. ;

MINERS ARE FIRST TO PRESENT CASE

After Plaintiff llae Testified Kaon
nHIt lilnel Operator 11 lit Re ed

to Make 11 hat Re-

buttal He Please.

; SCRANTON. Pa.. Nov. 1. The arbitration
i commission decided today, while on theli
tour of the Wyoming valley, to adjourn

: next Thursday until Friday. November 14.

when testimony will be hesrd In this city, j

The first four dsys of next week will be
i taken up In inspecting mines and mining
i towns from Hsilelon south to the end of

the hard coal fields.
Judge Gray said tonight thst the recess

will be tsken to give both sides sufficient
time to prepsre thir esses, and the com-

mission an opportunity to examine the Is-

sues. The commissioners feel that the
questions Involved are so Important that
any haste may work an Injury.

When the hearings sre begun It is
to have the miners, who are cor

sldered the plaintiffs, submit their cas
first. The sixty-seve- n Individual operator
will also be given an opportunity to be
heard, as well as all the larger coal com-

panies.
The question of making a preliminary re-

port on some of the Issues involved hss
not yet. been officially taken up and It Is
not definitely known tonight thst It will
be considered.

Spend Day Investigating.
The arbitrators spent the dsy sbout

Wilkesbsrre. visiting one mine and making
a tour of several towns on the outskirts.
Nearly two hours were spent In the Dor-rane- e

colliery, belonging to the Lehigh Val-

ley Coal company, at North Wilkesbsrre.
The mine is a gaseous one and the com-
missioners and other members of thetr
psrty were compelled to carry safety lamps.
They were told the mine was dsngerous,
but their eagerness for Information waa so
great that the unBSfe condition of the
workings did not deter them. Ort this trip
S. D. Warrlnger, general superintendent of
the company, and W. J. Richards, general
superintendent ot the Lehigh and Wilkes-barr- e

Coal company, accompanied them.
The miners were represented by Mr. Nlch-oll- s

and John Fallon. There were no spe-

cial Incidents in the trip and the tour wss
made much the ssmo as those taken in
other mines, the only difference being thst
they ssw a vein about sixteen feet thick,
which Is three times the thickness ot Ibe
seams seen on Thursdsy snd Friday.

Today was All Saints day and it is re-

ligiously observed by many of the foreign-speakin- g

mine workers. For fhls reason
no coal was mined In the Dorranee and
many other collieries throughout the re-

gion. The company officials drew the at-

tention ot the commissioners to this en-

forced curtailment of the production.
After luncheon the party took a trolley

car and visited South Wllkesbarre, Ashley,
Sugar Notch and Plymouth, Inhabited prin-
cipally by mine workers. They did not
leave the car, but wherever It stopped a
crowd gathered to give them an opportunity
to ask questions regarding rents and other
living expenses. On the return to Wllkes-
barre the psrty immediately boarded the
train tor Scranton. .

TALK OF SOFT COAL COMBINE

J. Plerpout Morgan and Senator
Haana Hold a Long Conference .

In Cleveland.
CLEVELAND. O., Nov. 1. J. Plerpont

Morgan and party arrived here today from
Chicago. The train waa stopped at the
Detroit street crossing, where Mr. Mor-

gan and his friends alighted and were
driven to the residence of Ralph W. Ilickox
on Lake avenue.

Later In the day Senator Hanna was a
visitor at the Hlckox residence and held
a long conference with Mr. Morgan alii
his associates.

At its conclusion Mr. Hanna was driven
to his office. He declined' to discuss bis
interview with Mr. Morgan. He added,
however, that the latter was simply in
the west on a railroad inspection tour.

Concerning Mr. Morgsn's visit to Chlcsgo
and Cleveland the Evening Plain Dealer
today will say:

A report which could hot be verified wa
In circulation today that Mr. Morgan's vielt
to both Chicago and Cleveland was In con-
nection with tho proposed combination Of
all the soft coal Interests In the country.

For the last two years there has been a
gradual merging of the various soft coal
producing concerns, until the business. It
is said, is now practically In the hand ot
a comparatively few Individuals.

Mr. Morgan is credited with being largely
Instrumental . In combining the Hocking
valley Held in this state, whllo the rlrm of
M. A. Hanna Co. hss gained practical
control of the entire output ot the Maasllloi)
field.

It Is said that constant efforts have been
quietly made recently to unite the soft coal
producers in Indiana nud Illinois, and It Is
pointed out that as Mr. Morgan largely
Interested In the movement, bis visit to--

Chicago, ss well u lo Cleveland, had to
do with this projei t.

Negotiation were commenced several
ilsys ago to effect a consolidation of the ;

i'itlahursi coal company and tne Mononga.
hela f 'oii!"ollriaterl Coal and Coke company,
two of the largest producing concerns In
western Pennsylvania, which control a very
large proportion f the output of the Pitts-
burg district

The mergll.- - of tlmse two companies
would mesn a .capitalisation of HlO.fxxi.iV'O.
with aaKft of imo.oM. A still larger
dnal Is now said., to be contemplated, lu
which not onlv Senator Hanna, but J.
I'lerpont Morgan are reputed In have a
direct interest.

NEW ORLEANS
AND RETURN

November 0 to 0. r
Splendid opportunity to vieit the Southland

Excellent service all the way. Only - one

change of cars via. the Burlington.

lite
Tickets 1502 Farnam St

in r i
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All Hurts!

R

First Aid

to the Injured

A Reliable Pain Insur-
ance. Cools, Soothes and
Cures Quickly all Hurts
or Money Refunded.
Keep a Bottle at Home,
Office, Shop and Factory.
You Need It Every Day.

23c, SOc and $1.00 Bottle. All flood
DruggUts.

Specialists
In all DIMEA.SES
and DISORDER
of MEN.

13 yanra ef uo.
ccaaful pratlae la
Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

VJRIC00EL5 HYDROCELE and
flLbd Ims .( iIum Ul sasrutM U sura
iou or mn.r munm.
itunmi is ran4 for lit. aai the

tkTsMMM ) " Um- - trUBoa aatsta
V Iti.rM Ant - Ulaama smmims.

tnm bHM ef VICTIMS TO
JY.EAKUEH kmhvoi s bfeatUTT oa x--

WBAKHIISS, Wilt BABLI
bKTAY ta VoUN'i 4 BUULla AOBD; Uak Ilia.
vtaM Mr. ark. wta llll4 IHk.

STRICTURE Kf aJTJSS
Iih C?iZ. a wia stflhp sMtaus s stuSlsa-(.Itatlas- t

Vraw. Tnatmsl tr Mall.
Call .

!DR SEARLES a StAnLtS. n!5a


